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No. 88

AN ACT

SB 284

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),entitled “An act relating to the
public school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,”providing for annualaccountingof sick leave;increasingthe
maximumsubsidypayableon accountof instruction;increasingthe minimum
reimbursementperpupil; providing for a modified sparsitypaymentasa State
subsidyundercertaincircumstances;increasingthe paymentsto certainschool
districtson accountof density; providingadditionalpaymentsto certainschool
districtswith low expenditures;increasingreimbursementsfor povertypupils;
providingadditional specialassistancegrantsto schooldistrictson accountof
low income families; providing for additional paymentsfor certain school
districts;andmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1154, act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJuly 1,
1969 (P.L.124), is amendedto read:

Section 1154. Payment of Salariesin Cases of Sickness,Injury or
Death.—(a) In any school year whenevera professionalor temporary
professionalemploye is preventedby illness or accidental injury from
following his or her occupation, the school district shall pay to said
employefor eachdayof absencethe full salaryto which theemployemay
be entitled as if said employewere actuallyengagedin the performance
of duty for aperiodof tendays.Any suchunusedleaveshallbe cumulative
from year to year in the school district of current employmentor its
predecessorswithout limitation. All or any part of such accumulated
unusedleavemay be taken with full payin anyoneor moreschoolyears.
No employe’ssalaryshallbe paid if theaccidentalinjury is incurredwhile
the employeis engagedin remunerativework unrelatedto schoolduties.

Wheneverthe boardsof schooldirectorsof two or moreschooldistricts
may establish any joint elementary public school, high school or
department,orwhenevertwo or moreschooldistrictsshallmergeor form
a union school district or administrativeunit in accordancewith the
provisionsof sections291,292,293,294,295,296 and297 of this act, the
professionalor temporaryprofessionalemployesemployedby theseveral
boardsof schooldirectorsestablishingsuchjoint schoolor departmentor
mergedor union schooldistrict or administrativeunit shallbe entitled to
the sick leaveaccumulatedin the individual schooldistrictssubsequently
establishingsuchjoint schoolor departmentor mergedor union school
district or administrativeunit.

Professionaland temporary professionalemployes who sever their
employment with one school district and enter into employmentwith
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anotherschool district shall be entitled to all accumulatedleave not
exceedinga maximum of twenty-five (25) working daysacquiredduring
their employmentin the school districts of the Commonwealth.

The board of school directors may require the employeto furnish a
certificate from a physician or other practitioner certifying that said
employewas unableto perform his or her dutiesduring the period of
absencefor which compensationis requiredto be paid underthis section.

The board of schooldirectors of each schooldistrict shall maintain
and supplyannually to eachprofessionaland temporary professional
employea copyof a cumulativerecordofsick leavecre’d-itedlo-andused
by such professionalor temporary professionalemploye.In any case
involving a dispute over the amount of accumulated sick leave, a
professionalor temporary professional employeshall havea right of
appeal to the Secretary of Education pursuant to such rules and
regulations as he may establish.

Section2. Clauses(12) and (15) of section2501 of the act, amended
June12, 1968 (Act No. 96), are amendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions—For the purposes of this article the
following terms shallhavethe following meanings:

***

(12) “State’s Shareof Total Cost.” For the school year 1966-1967
andeachschoolyearthereafter,theState’sshareof totalreimbursablecost
shall be fifty percent(50%). Total reimbursablecost shall be the lesserof
actual expenseper WADM as defined in clause(11.1) or a maximum
amount to be fixed by the General Assembly from time to time to
representthe estimatedaverageactualexpenseper WADM in the year
for which the reimbursementis to be payable. For the school year
commencingthe first day of July within the yearof the effectivedateof
this amendment[andeachschoolyearthereafter] through theschoolyear
1969-1970,the maximum amount shall be five hundred fifty dollars
($550). For the1970-1971schoolyear, themaximumamountshall besix
hundred twentydollars ($620). For the1971-1972schoolyearand each
school year thereafter, the maximum amount shall be six hundred
sixty-five dollars ($665). The [Superintendentof Public Instruction]
Secretaryof Education annuallyshallcalculatetheStateaverage“actual
instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membership’~arid shall
supply the sameto the GeneralAssembly to assistthe GeneralAssembly
in evaluatingthe adequacyof such maximum amount.

***

(15) “Minimum Subsidy.” In no caseshall adistrict receivefor each
pupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipthrough the school year
1969-1970,an amountless than ten percent(10%)of the actualcost of
instructionor fifty-five dollars (~55)whicheveris the lesseramount. For
the school year 1970-1971 in no caseshall a district receivefor each
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pupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipan amount lessthan ten
percent(10%)oftheactual costof instruction or sixty-twodollars ($62)
whicheveris thelesseramount.For theschoolyear1971-1972andeach
schoolyear thereafter,in no caseshall a district receivefor eachpupil
in weightedaveragedaily membershipan amountless than ten percent
(10%)oftheactual costofinstruction orsixty-sixdollars andfifty cents
($66.50) whicheveris the lesseramount.

***

Section 3. Clause(17) of section2501 of the act, addedFebruary1,
1966 (P.L.1642),is amendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this article the
following terms shall havethe following meanings:

***

(17) “Sparsity Factor” shall be assignedfor those districts whose
population is less than fifty (50) per squaremile asdeterminedby the
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction] SecretaryofEducationfrom themost
recent records of the United StatesCensusBureau. A school district
qualifying underthe sparsityfactor shallbe paid by the Commonwealth
on account of excess expenditures per weighted average daily
membership,not to exceedfor the school year 1966-1967one hundred
dollars ($100), for the school year 1967-1968one hundredfifty dollars
($150), for the schoolyear 1968-1969two hundreddollars ($200), for the
schoolyear 1969-1970andeachschoolyear thereaftertwo hundredfifty
dollars ($250) in excessof four hundreddollars ($400), an amount to be
determinedby multiplying the excessexpendituresby the aid ratio or by
threehundredseventy-fivethousandths(.375),whicheveris greaterand
by the numberof weightedpupils, suchamountto be in additionto any
other payment for such pupils: Provided, however, a school district
qualifying underthe sparsityfactor may, in lieu of the abovepayment,
electfor anyschool v~arto be paid andthe Commonwealthshallpayon
accountof excessexpendituresper weightedaveragedaily membership
in excessof four hundreddollars ($400)a sumof thirty dollars ($30) per
weightedaveragedaily membership,suchamountto bein additionto any
otherpaymentsfor suchpupils.

Any school district which was assigneda sparsityfactor for any
school year prior to 1969-1970,and for anyschool year thereafteras
determinedby theSecretaryof Educationto havea population offifty
(50) per squaremile or moreshall,for theschool year 1970-1971and
each school year thereafter,qualify for a modified sparsity payment
which shall be the ratio of its population per squaremile to fifty (50)
subtractedfrom 2.00and multiplied by theamountto which it would
havebeenentitled had its population per squaremile been less than
fifty (50).

Section4. Subsections(d), (f) and(g) of section2502andsection2502.3
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of the act, addedor amendedJune12, 1968(Act No. 96), areamendedto

read:
Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction.—
***

(d) For the school year commencingthe first dayof July within the
year of the effective date of this amendmentand each school year
thereafter,eachschool district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon
accountof instructionof thedistrict’s pupilsan amountto be determined
by multiplying the aid ratio times the actual instruction expenseper
weighted average daily membershipor by five hundred fifty dollars
($550), whicheveris less,andby the weightedaveragedaily membership
for the district. For the school year 1967-1968 [and each school year
thereafter,]throughtheschoolyear1969-1970eachschooldistrict shallbe
paid by the Commonwealthon account of instruction of the district’s
pupilsan amountto be determinedby multiplying the aid ratio timesthe
actual [instructional] instruction expenseper weighted average daily
membership,or by five hundredfifty dollars($550),whicheveris less. For
the school year 1970-1971,each schooldistrict shall be paid by the
Commonwealthon account of instruction of the district’s pupils an
amount to bedeterminedbymultiplying the aid ratio timestheactual
instruction expenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipor by six
hundredtwenty dollars ($620), whichever is less.For theschool year
1971-1972andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shall be
paid by the Commonwealthon accountof instruction of the district’s
pupils an amount to bedeterminedbymultiplying theaid ratio times
theactual instruction expenseper weightedaverage-daily-memberthip
or bysixhundredsixty-fivedollars ($665),whicheveris less.Eachschool
district qualifying for densityandsparsitypaymentsundersection2501,
(16)or (17), shallbepaidby theCommonwealthon accountof instruction
of the district’s pupils an amount to be determinedby decreasingthe
actual[instructional] instruction expenseper weightedpupils in average
daily membership(WADM) by the amount of the density or sparsity
paymentsper WADM (except where payments are made to school
districts with a WADM in excessof fifty thousand(50,000) where there
shallbe no decrease)but in no caseshallthe amountof the remainderbe
lessthanfour hundreddollars ($400)perWADM, andthenby multiplying
the remainderby the aid ratio and then by the WADM of the district
providedthat the remainderupon which paymentis calculatedshallnot
be lessthan four hundreddollars ($400)nor morethan five hundredfifty
dollars ($550), or for the school year 1970-1971,six hundred twenty
dollars ($620), or for the school year 1971-1972and thereafter six
hundredsixty-five dollars ($665).

(f) For the school year commencingthe first day of July within the
year of the effective date of this amendment,and each school year
thereafter,eachschooldistrict soentitled shall be paid, in additionto any
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othersubsidyto which it is entitled,an amountfor densityor sparsityof
population. Exceptas provided in clause(17) of section 2501 and as
providedbelow, this amountshallbe paid on accountof expendituresin
excess of four hundred dollars ($400) per weighted average daily
membership,not to exceedfor the school year 1966-1967one hundred
dollars ($100), for the school year 1967-1968one hundredfifty dollars
($150), for the school year 1968-1969two hundreddollars ($200), for the
schoolyear 1969-1970andeachschoolyear thereaftertwo hundredfifty
dollars ($250), an amount to be determinedby multiplying the excess
expenditures by the aid ratio or by three hundred seventy-five
thousandths(.375) whicheveris greater,andby the numberof weighted
averagedaily membership,such amount to be in addition to any other
paymentfor suchpupils: Provided,however,a schooldistrict entitled to
additionalpaymentfor densityor sparsityof populationmay, in lieu of the
above payment, elect for any school year to be paid and the
Commonwealthshallpaysuchadditionalentitlementon-accountof excess
expendituresper weightedaveragedaily membershipin excessof four
hundreddollars ($400)a sumof thirty dollars ($30) perweightedaverage
daily membership,suchamountto be in additionto any otherpayments
for suchpupils.

Thepaymentfor the densityfactor for thosequalifying schooldistricts
with a WADM in excessof fifty thousand(50,000)shall be the actualcost
of instructionperWADM multiplied by fifteen percent(15%) through the
1969-1970school yearor by nineteenpercent(19%)for the 1970-1971
school year and thereafterand by the WADM of the district.

(g) It is herebystatedto be the objective of the Commonwealthto
provideto eachchild educatedin theschoolsof Pennsylvania,a minimum
educationof [four hundreddollars ($400)]five hundredfifty dollars ($550)
per pupil in weightedaveragedaily membership.

To this end,andexceptashereinafterprovided,[for the first schoolyear
within theyearof theeffectivedateof thisamendmentonly] for the1970-1971
school year, eachdistrict whose actualcost of instruction per weighted
averagedaily membershipis less than [four hundreddollars ($400)] five
hundred fifty dollars ($550), shall receive an additional payment
(providedsuchamountis positive)by subtractingfrom the-productof [four
hundreddollars($400)]five hundredfifty dollars ($550)timestheWADM,
thesumof thepaymentprovidedin section2502 (d) plusthepaymentfor
densityorsparsityundersubsectionW ofsection2502,plusthepayment
for poverty under section 2502.3and the product of the most recent
market value of the district as releasedby the State Tax Equalization
Board multiplied by [twelve and thirty-eight one-hundredthsmills (.01238).
Any districtqualifying for a paymentunderthissubsectionshallnot beentitled
to receivepaymentsunderclauses(16) and (17) of section2501.] sixteenand
twenty-four one-hundredthsmills (.01624).

Section 2502.3. Paymentson Account of Poverty.—For the school
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year1966-1967,andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shall
be paid,in additionto anyothersubsidyto which it is entitled,an amount
on accountof children of low incomefamilies equal to the sumof (1) the
numberof children agedfive (5) to seventeen(17) years,inclusive,in the
district of families having an annual income of less than two thousand
dollars ($2,000),and(2) the numberof childrenagedfive (5) to seventeen
(17) years,inclusive,in suchdistrict of familieshaving an annual income
in excessof two thousanddollars ($2,000)which receiveCommonwealth
paymentson accountof dependentchildrenundertitle iv of the Federal
Social SecurityAct, multiplied by onehundredandtwenty dollars ($120)
through the1969-1970schoolyearandonehundredforty dollars (‘$140,l
for the school year1970-1971and eachschoolyear thereafter.

The [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof Education shall
determinethe numberof childrenunderclauses(1) and-(2)of this section
from the most recentsatisfactorydataavailablein the samemanneras
providedunderthe FederalElementaryandSecondaryEducation Act of
1965.

Section 5. The act is amendedby adding two sectionsto read:
Section2502.4. Additional SpecialAssistance-Grantson Accountof

Low Income Families.—In addition to any other paymentsmadeto
schooldistricts, theCommonwealthfor theschoolyear 1970-1971and
for eachschool yearthereaftershall payasa specialassistancegrant to
eachschooldistrict on accountof children of low incomefamilies an
amount equal to the sum of the numberof children of low income
families in thedistrict multiplied by thegrant per povertypupil fixed
for the percentage category of poverty pupils in average daily
membershipin the district accordingto thefollowing table:

PercentageCategoryof
PovertyPupils in
AverageDaily Grant per
Membership Poverty Pupil

15 - 19.9 percent $ 25
20 - 24.9 percent 50
25 - 29.9 percent 75
over - 30 percent 125

TheSecretaryofEducationshall determinethenumberofchildren of
low incomefamiliesfrom themostrecentsatisfactorydataavailable in
the samemannerandaccording to thesamestandardsand definitions
as provided in the Elementaryand SecondaryEducation Act of1965
(Public Law 89-10),for assistanceto local educationalagenciesfor the
educationofchildren of low incomefamilies.

Section2502.5. Limitation ofCertain Payments.—Notwithstanding
any other provision of law, for the school year 1970-1971and each
schoolyearthereafter,no schooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections
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(d) and (e) ofsection2502or section2592,whicheveris applicable,and
subsection(f) ofsection2502, and section2502.3and section2502.4of
this act an amount in excessof ninety percent (90%) of the total
approved reimbursable instructional expenditures of such school
district. The provisionsof this section shall not apply to any school
district receivingany paymentundersubsection(g) of section2502 of
this act.

Section 6. Section 2517 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (Act No.
242), is amendedto read:

Section 2517. Quarterly Payments.—Theamount apportionedand
allottedto eachschooldistrictshallbe divided into quarterlyinstallments
andthe [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof Educationshall
drawhis requisition quarterly upon theState Treasurerin favor of each
district for the amount to which it is entitled. The first threequarterly
payments shall be estimatesbasedon but not to exceedtwenty-five
percent(25%) eachof the total amountapportionedandallocatedto the
schooldistrictduring the previousschoolyear for the samepurposes.The
final quarterlypaymentshallbe thebalanceof theapportionmentduefor
the applicableschool year.Paymentthereofshall be madeto all school
districtsduring the monthsof August, November,FebruaryandMay of
eachyear.

Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, this sectionshall
apply to paymentswhich a school district is entitled under any
provision of sections2502, 2592,2502.3or 2502.4.

Section7. In additionto all other reimbursementspayableto school
districtsof the second,third andfourth classan additional paymentshall
be made to certain school districts of such classesfor the school year
1970-1971. Theamount andmannerof paymentshallbe determinedas
follows:

(1) There is herebycreateda committeeconsistingof the Secretary
of Education,who shall serve as chairman,and four membersof the
GeneralAssembly to be determinedasfollows: (i) onememberappointed
by the PresidentProTemporeof the Senate;(ii) onememberappointed
by the Minority Leaderof the Senate;(iii) onememberappointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives;and(iv) onememberappointed
by the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.

(2) The sum of five million dollars ($5,000,000)shallbe distributed
amongcertainschooldistrictsof thesecond,third andfourth classby the
committee.

(3) Theamount,if any,thatany suchschooldistrict shall receiveshall
be determinedsolelyby the committee.In making suchdetermination
the committeeshall considerany and all amountsa school district will
receivefor the schoolyear 1970-1971as a result of theprovisionsof this
amendatoryact in order to arrive at a fair and equitable formula of
distribution.
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(4) The committeeshallmake its determinationand distributesuch
paymentsduring the fiscal year 1971-1972.

Section 8. Any additional subsidypayableto a schooldistrict for the
school year 1970-1971by virtue of any provisionof this amendatoryact
maybeusedby suchschooldistrict to reduceitsschoolrealpropertytaxes
for thefiscal year1971-1972 (or for thefiscal year 1972 in the caseof any
district operatingon a calendaryear) andany provisionsof the “Public
SchoolCodeof 1949,”to thecontrarynotwithstanding,anyschooldistrict
receivingany suchadditional subsidyfor the schoolyear 1970-1971may
reduceany or all of its school real property tax ratesfor the fiscal year
1971-1972(or for the fiscal year 1972 in thecaseof anydistrict operating
on acalendaryear): Provided,however,That theprovisionsof this section
shallnot apply to schooldistrictsof the first classand first classA.

It is the legislativeintent of this section,thatwhereverpossible,school
districts use the additional subsidy payments to reduce school real
propertytaxes.

Section9. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 88.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


